Praise the Lord
Special Moments

Former Georgia state senator Mike Crotts and his wife, Phyllis, shared with host Phil Minney about Senator Crotts’ near-death experience after suffering a heart attack in 1990.

An son of Christian gospel music, Pastor Andrew Crouch is also the senior pastor of the New Christ Memorial Church in San Fernando, CA.

We had a glorious time of praise and worship with music guests Jason Crabb and Jesse Dixon.

Alleluia! Praise Jesus! Clifton Davis is an actor, singer, composer, and minister of the Gospel!

Evangelist, author, preacher and teacher Pastor Paul White joined host Carmen for an anointed and inspiring time of ministry on Praise.

Host Clifton Davis spoke with Dr. Mark Wahl, pedestrian and founder of Deans and Wahl Ministries, about Dr. Wahl’s medical missions’ work in Africa, the Caribbean and Central America.

Mutilated Praise host Clifton Davis is an actor, singer, composer, and minister of the Gospel.
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You know you are hearing church when songwriters, recording artist and worship leader Alvin Slaughter ministred in music on Praise!
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From Viet Nam: “From the churches in ethnics minorities in highland of Viet Nam to the church of America in God our Father and Lord Jesus... the Lord [that] I can watch Church Channel in TBN. I am very happy and lucky I can contact to you in Jesus Christ.” —KC

From Ethiopia: “I am very happy and very thankful for watching TBN... A long last, burning operated flame-like candle—that looks like a real fire candle, but is much safer—lights up the windows to reveal Mary, Jesus, Joseph, and others. The other side reveals a shepherd looking up at an angelic messenger in the glorious announcement is song that the Christ child has been born.”

Your love gift this December will bring this most unique candle holder to you, along with Jan’s and my best wishes for a most blessed Christmas season. We love you and thank you for 34 wonderful Christmases, as together we have seen God create the greatest Christian television network in the world!” —Paul Jr.

Send Your Love Gift Today to: TBN, P.O. Box A, Santa Ana, CA 92711

Light, lights and more lights will greet you at Trinity City in Hendersonville, TN! We hope you can come and celebrate the wonder of Christmas with us this year. For information please call 615-826-9291, or to go to TBN’s website: www.tbn.org.

A limited quantity of love gifts is ordered each month. If we run out of the gift, a substitute will be sent in its place. The love gifts offered are not for sale. Please do not ask for more information about TBN please go to: www.tbn.org

Behind The Scenes

The story of Hanukah is recreated with traditional Jewish music and dance in “Light the Lights—The Story of Hanukah.” Learn about the apportionments “come from the East”—the Magi—who traveled across the desert to worship the Christ Child. There’s something special in the kids, too, as we capture and familiar presentation of “The True Story of St. Nicholas.” And, that’s music from Southern Gospel Channel to traditional Christmas carols, to delight you throughout the season.

“Come to the Manger” at the Holy Land Experience the way it was 2,000 years ago!

As together we have seen God create the greatest Christian television network in the world!” —Paul Jr.

For more information go to: www.theholylandexperience.com or call 1-866-872-4659.

FROM ETHIOPIA: “I am very happy and very thankful for watching TBN. I am very happy and very thankful. Thanks to you TBN I am still alive.” —A

FROM INDONESIA: “I’d like to say thank you to TBN, God save my life through TBN... My life full of grace, no longer in darkness.” —K

FROM MICHAELIS, “I really love you, brothers and sisters in Jesus. Our hearts and lives are full of Jesus’ love and peace.” —J

We enjoyed a special Behind the Scenes program with guests Shirley and Pat Boone and daughter, Sandy Michaelis.

C O M E T O T H E M A N G E R :
A Bethlehem Christmas
AT TBN’s HOLY LAND EXPERIENCE IN ORLANDO, FLORIDA

We will celebrate Christmas as never before when you take back those special times at TBN’s Holy Land Experience park. Visit the wonder of Jesus birth at the town of Bethlehem center of awe in front Holy Land original mural, “Come to the Manger!” The story of Hanukah is recreated with traditional music and dance in “Light the Lights—The Story of Hanukah.” Learn about the apportionments “come from the East”—the Magi—who traveled across the desert to worship the Christ Child. There’s something special in the kids, too, as we capture and familiar presentation of “The True Story of St. Nicholas.” And, that’s music from Southern Gospel Channel to traditional Christmas carols, to delight you throughout the season.

“Come to the Manger” at the Holy Land Experience the way it was 2,000 years ago!
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